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Juit Received,
Bv the hte arrivals htr e, and at New York,
y AND FOR SALE IVY/

Lorain & Son,
No. 5, North Third Street.

An elegant affrrtment of Chintzes and Calicoes
Enelilh Satins, Preatongs, Modes, Sarfnrts, and
Luttfl-mcs ; Dimities, Bobbins, Coatings, Flan-
nels Bocking Basics, Broad-Cloths, Swaridownr,
Dou'ble-mili'd Drabs Worded Yarn and Cotton
Hofiutv ; Plain Forelt Cloths

CARPETS & CARPETING.
Also on Band,

I ow-pticed anJ fine Ir-d.a muflin-. Irifli and
quadruple limn., German Dowlas, ribbon. India
fa' in«,ljtftrings, and fonfh m ws. mill dyarn glove-,
jyorr and horn c mhs, fadt.ry, and a variety of

ironmongery,a^-« oDs>
ALSO,

To be Sold, or Bartered,
For DRY GOODS, a Handsome Three

Story
BRICK HOUSE.

With Pi-zzi and Kitchen adjoining, situate in

Vine near Fourth Screet, built in modern fty.e
with cxiellmt materials, and well calculated toac-

commo.late a Urge family. ,

Sept »«?
'

Horses 6c Phaeton.
AP MR of well broke, found Horses, and a

handsomePhaeton, for sale at Thomas Allen.
Liverj-tta'ile, in 6th n«ar Arch lUeets.

feptember IJ 0

WEST COU NTKY PATENT
Canvas,

\u25a0No I to 8,

FOR SALE BY
Ebcnczer Large,
ALSO

200 boxes ihort pipes
fvitablc for the Spaniel Market.

9 mo. 13th, ißao Jmw&fa 7*

Charles Marfliall
AND SON,

No. 46, Cbesnut Street,
have received,

Per brig Liberty, capt Hendcrf m, from Amlter-
dam, and other arrivals,

A quantity of the following articles which they
fell for calh, or the usual credit?

Aniimon crui Ol Anifi
Arfaoic a'.b Juniper
Sacfatnrni .sureini
Vitriol alb Rhoilii
Borax Camphor
Opium Coccinnetla
Annctto Gum Benzoin
MtrcDulc Arabic

Prcecip rub ..iyrth
Corros sub - ~ Kino

AI.SO ON HANI),
Sal G nbcr "1 v fManna <Uk

g I Cnm
?

fliftilphut I 4 j Liquorice bitl
Sweet oil | I'tf° fl«»
fcaiml Z I *?*>

fkcubiib J v
And it <iuetnijtj nf

Shop furniture, laflrununt., patent
sudiciou, lit.?Mtdicio* chilli. »rd or'!cr» from
the country,put up oft miwicratc tcfffli-

fcpumbtr IJ w fa jw

Houses to Let
«.

ONE large conven est theee-ftory Stick
Dwelling-House, with four rooms o* a
floor, and two Kitcketis ; there is a pump
of water, and a rain water cittern n the
.yard ; situate on the east fide of Fourth-
Street, one door above Race Street, lately
occupied by Solomon Moroche.

ALJ9,

A convcaieut Three S.tory
BRICK HOUSE,

door, but one, norih of e »Viore,
No. h*s ? 'Punip CiQ--nt in
the y*rtl. Bco. For ttrm ?pjply at N®.;«6
Arch-Street.
A">P* 4- srp._ ifi Jl)k«tF

l

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 25, 180c.

DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA?-
to wit .

BE IT REJ/TEMKEKED, That m the tld day
of Augufr, in the a?t!i y.ar of the Indcpuß

dence of the United St'.t.es ot America, William
You.sc, (H»olfclkr,).of the said Diftrift, hath
deposited in this Office, the title of a Book, the
rij»ht whereofhe ehinis asproprittor ; in the words
following, to wit.

Essays on Political Society.''
IN CONFORMITY to the a& of the Con

grefs if the United States,intituled" An
Aist for th« en.ouragement of learning,
by securing the copies o! Mapa, Charts
and Bosks to the Authors and Propri
etors of such copies during the times
therein mentioned "

D.CALDWELL.
Clerk of theDistrict of Pennsylvania.

feptember 18 »aw4w.

Just Received,
AN» FOR SALE Br

ROBINETT & KISSELMAN,
2co lbs. Mace, 1 c r \u25a0 >
400 lhs. Nutmegs, |° f a fuPCr,or Ual,t y-

Jamaica Spints, 4th proof.
Do. Sugar of the firft quality,
Holland Gin in pipes,
Port-au-Prince Molafles?and
30 Tierces Rice.

ft. & K. have also on band, for sale,
Hyson, 1
Young Hyson, 8c 5- TEAS,
Souchong J
Cogniac Brandy, ill & 4th proof,
Sherry Wine in quarter calks, very nic«,
50,000 Spanilh Segars,

And a Variety of other
GROCERIES.

August 26 eo tf

ELISHA FISHER
AND Co.

No. 09, North Front Street,
HAVE FOR SALE,

Ironmongery, Sadlery, Cutlery, Brafa and )

Japan'd Wares, )
fid 8 ! tod lid and aod flat point nai's,
German Steel,
Hats a(Timed in cases,
Pistols, guns and flints, &c.3tc.

September u. dim

HIGH-STREET.

The House,
LATELY occupied by the Chevalier

D'Yrujo, SpanTlh Am'oaffador, will be
let tut to an approved perTon er family, on
easy conditions. It is large, commodious
and elegant, with coach-house and (tables
conformable.

Enquire at No. too. Sproee flreet.
SAMUEL MAGAW,

Arch Street, Nt. 94.Joly 23. eodtf.

For Sale,
BY PUBLIC AUCTION?IN THE

city or W uSIJINGTON.
THE following propj;ty >v-,onging toiheTruf

tee« of th* Fin ,1, provi for the
fftymrnt of c-rtaitf crcti 'itrk of Edward Fux
and Jam's Cir-emeaf.

On Monttuj t&e 6th October insi.

PART oi the property of fais! fund, in the City
of WaSiisgton, that now is renoered cleat of

every hcUmbrance, will be txpofed at Public
Auiiion at Tanaiclifl Tavern, amongst which are
the following valuable situation, viz. n Lots insquare No. 973, » lots in squire 9;4. 15 lots in
jquaro Ns. 995, 2 lots in square Couth offquan
1019, 19 lots in square 1020,1 lot in square lote
I lot in square 7 lots ill square 1013, 4 lot
in square 1014, 3 lots in square tC4j, 3 lo 1 in
square 1046, 9 lot< in square 1047, 12 lots in
fqua'e 1048. with sundry others, advantageously
Otuated in various parts of the city. Also the a
IIcry frame houle now occupied by Mr. Deblois,
beautifully Htuated (with an eitenGveview of sev-
eral miles down the Potomac) on the Couth east
corner of square 973, fronting 42 feet on 11 ilreet
east, and 41 feetonfbuth G ftrcet: a commodious
Kitchen with an oven, &c. adjoining the Couth
front. A large frame (table, carriage house and
hay loft 50 lest by 2j, and a pump of i-xcellcnt
water near the back door of the kitchen, the lot

feet on 11 street, and 139 feett inch
inGflreet, comprizing lots Nos 1,2,3, and part
of »i, in the r 'gillertd division of the fqware.

I he Caleswift commence at the said tavern at ten
o'clock in the forenoon.

The termsoni: fourth cash, ore fourth in fix
months, when a dec.- will be given, the remain-
ing moiety in two year, payneHt to be fecur^d
'»y-houd afiJ r tKc rredi.*»Ti in the
arovc fund, may in !1l ot mortgage secure pay
mcnt of their bonds by dep>!it of certificates »f
the truflees at the rate cf si schillings in the pound,
to the amount lecurad an' timid a dividendtake
place before the expiration of tlit tw years, it
wi;l be frt off agsunfi tha 1 aid, and the certifi-
cates returned in the sam pepsrtion.

Henry Pratt
Thomaj W. Francil
John Miller, jun.
JohnAfhley
Jacob Baker.

THOMAS TIN
Aogult 4.

TO BE iOi.u,
A 7 pu l'.i.ir: sal e,

Truftett.

EY, Agent.
s>«w t«

On Fifth Day the 9th Odtober, on the
premises, The

Mary-Ann Forge
And Plantation :

SITUATE part in 11rand)wioc townflilp, and
part in Werckland, about 30 n»il«s from Phi-

ladelphia,and cnc and anhat mile from the Turn-
pike road, and Downing'a town ; cc ntaining
about 330 acres, with allowance of 6 acres per
100; two thirds of the land is good woodland,
feme excellent mfailow made, and iruch more
can be made of the 6rft quality; the forge is
turned by the main branch of Bran lywine Creek,
a forcible Stream, the forge has fires and
two hammers all is good rej>air. The dam Ming
fosnd and well lucked, and apparantly able to
rcGfl any frefh (nocfupernatural) Likewil- there
is another lively Dream and current of water, that
empties into the f»iJ dam, that mightbe very con-
venient for a Grift Mill, or other kind of water
works,might be with tacility cruiled; there is a
good twa-llory stone dwellinghoufe for the ac-
commodation of the proprietor of the works, wi:h
an excellent faring and good houfc over it; con-
tiguous to the door also convenient Hone stabling,
with an entry through the midle fufficient t«
accommodate three teams, hufides hmkney bone*;
contiguous to the forge stands a good stone cfliee,
and a num»er of convenient houses lor the work-
man is ereited amply adequate lor th > fa id works
If not then fold it will he rented for a term ef
years Terms and conditions made known by
applying to

WILI.I \M EVANS, in Willistown,
?r JOHNMARSHALL, in 'horn-

bury Townlhip.
N B. The Sale to commence at i o'clock oa

(aid day.
Aug. 5

To be Sold
-pHAT Handsome and healthy COUNTRY* SBAT, called Lauru, LuDOP, the late
refideace of Thomas Ruttcr, £fq. fuuate in
Pons Grove, Montgomery County, thirty-lix
miles from Philadelphia, containg about i#6
acres, twenty «f which are prime woodlari !,
fifteen excellent watered meadow, the residue
divided in arable h ts. On the premises are a
large handsome Brick House and adjoiningbuild-
ings, contairg two parlours, a large dining
ro<m, and a Hall, twelve feet wide, by forty
long, a large kitchen, Wafe house with apo/np
of excellent water in it, fix handsome chambers,
tv'o ftorc-rooms, four garret chambersplaißered
ai;d a grain room over the adj ining building,
a doublespring house, with a l'moke fiouf# over
the fame, witl infiltv yards of the kitchen?The
spring, in the dried season never kriown to low-
er in the least, and from which the meadow is
watered ; a garden contiining about one acre,
Ityckert with the mofl delicious fruits, such as
peaches, plumbs, cherries, pears, rafh;rnes, &c.
several afpiraguj beds in great perfection. Also,
a young bearing appletree orchard, containing
several hundied trees, thetruit felefled fror.i dif
frent parts of theUnited States, a<large conveni-
ent barn with a threshing fl.ior, with commodi
ous (tabling tor horses and co*s, carriage andhouses, grain room, &c, Alfo,fund.-y out build-
ings, con lifting of/large frame p ultryhoufe
and corncrib, &c- Aifo, a tenant's house, gar-
den aw! e, and a pump of excellent water
bciosging to the fatne.

i he fimaiion of P«tts Grove is remirkafcly
healthy, regularly wi h Butcher's meat
and poultry in abundancs. to Ve pnrchafed it a
low i »tc, jHd the Schuylkill ass irds a plentiful
fcppiy of excellent fifh. Two griff mills in the
rear ofihe town. Perhaps few country towns
in Pei.nfylvania, are more rapidly improvinj ,

or have more local advantages than Pott?
Grove. The fevrral pl.i.es of public wodbip,
the filubrity of the air, genteel focifty, arid
cheapness o! living, are among the few advan-
tages it pofltfles.

Any pt-rfon wtfhrng to view the prcmifes,
will plti.fe to aj-ply to Mr. Wm. POTTS,
in Pottfjjroxe, :ind for terms to the fubferi-
ber, ir. P' 1 ideluhin.

JoHN CLEMENT STOCKER.
Sept. 19 2awtf.

A PERSON,
WHO is about taking his departure from

hener to the Wett Indies, wh«re he in
tends to reside, will undertake to tranfa<£l bufi-
ntls on the molt reafonabie terms for Mer-
chants who may be inclined to intrust him with
their commands. ?>.

He wo>ild likewisewith to be concerned with
a perlon of rel; eflabilitjr here, who may be de-
firciif of such a connexion.

Apply »t No. 116, North Front St.
A-ig 2»- eodrw*J

IRANKLIN

Reserved Trafts,
FOR SAJLE.

ON Wednesday the ill day of O&ober next,
books *vill be open in the Office of the Sub-

scriber, rcfiding in Franklin, for the sale of the
Reserved Tra&s laki out by virtus ot an aft ot
Airembly p3flcd the nth » ay of April, 1799-
One fifth part of the purchase money to be p id
at the time fcf sale, one fifth part within twelve
months from the day ol sale, on= fifth part wi.hin
two years from said ray, and the remaining two
fifrh parts at or before the expiration o. three
years alter such sale No contra& to he confirm-
ed lor filteen days after the said hooks ftiall be o-
ptned, and the highest jrice offeredwithin that
time will be accepted. All payments ma«le will
be forfeited unlef* the purckafer within three ye rs
from the day of sale makes an a&ual settlement
on the trad purchaled, by clearing, fencing, and
tfult.vating at lealt two acres for every fifty con-
tained in the survey, and ereil thcrecn a mes-
s age for the habitation of man, and reiide there-
on nsr the space of five years next following the
firft settlement of the fare. No patents to issue,

fatkfa&ory proof (hall be made of such
adual settlement, r*fidence, and imprcv«ment.

GEORGE FOVV3LER,
Commjjicner.

Fraklin, July »8, iSco.
auguit 8, d6w.
WAYNE COUNTY TAXES.

owners ot unimproved lands in Wayne
* county, are !>-'reby jio'ified, that Taxes are

become j. ayable thereon for the years I?'99 and
lßoa. Those who have not already paid their
taxen, re hereby required to difcharffe the fame
to JOHN BRINK, Efqutre, Treafttrer nf said
County at Milferd, witliin three month« irom
this daic .ortretwift prqteedirgs 10 sale, according
to the ail of Aflembly in such cafe-provided, will

e had by the Commiflioners lor the said county.
Asa Stenian, 1
fobn Carson, » Cdinmiflioners
Jshannes Van Etten, J

AttaA,
E. Kellogg, Ok.

July 9, iße« d 90t

GLASS MANUFACTORY.
THE PROPRIETORS

Of tbe Pittsburgh Glass Works,
HAVING piocured a fuffici«nt r iimher of

thcinoft approved Ewnpeafi Gals .Vanu-
f'.idlurers, and having on hand a large (lock of
tie best Materials, »n which their wrikmenarc
it >w employed, have the pleasure ? >!' alTuring
the public, that window glafi of a superiorqua-
hiy and of any size, from 7 by 9, t<r 18 by 24
ii.ihes, carefully packed in boxes containing
100 feet ea h, may be had at the fhorieft notice.
G!afs of larger sizes for other purpnfes, may
also be ha !, fnch as for piflures, coach glafles,
cl >ck faces, Ac. Battles of all kinds And of any
quantity may also be had, together with pocket
flafks, picklingjars, apothecary'sshop furniture,
or other hallow ware-?the wholeat least 45 per
cent, lower than articles of the fame quality
brought from any of the Tea ports of the United
States. A liberal allowance will be made t>R
sale of large quantities. Ordersfrom merchants
ind others will he punctually attended to on ap-
plication to JAMEj O'HARA or ISAAC
CRAIG, or at the Storeof MelT.s PRATHER
andSMILIE, in Maiket-Street, Pittsburgh,

March 4, tuthtf.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be Sold by

"JAMES HUMPHREYS,
No. is-6, south fide Market Street,

Reports of Cases
Argued and determined in the

HIGH COURT QF ADMIRALTY;
(grsat-bhitain)

commenced with
THE JUDGMBNTS

OF
? Tfce Right Honorable WILLI SCOTT,

Michaelmas 'Term 1798.By Charles Knibinloii, LL. D. Advocate.
Voi.umk I.?Part I.

Th'TeP«p~rt wiil he c ntinued regularly.
Thesecond Part which coflc'udes this Volume i«
now in the press, and will be publlfhed with all
the expedition poftble,

Candidates for the Navy.
AND other?, who are desirous of becoming

acquainted with the following very eflVntial
improvements in Navigation, viz?The method
of finding the Latitude by a (ingle altitude of the
fun at any hour of the day ; and of ascertaining
both Latitude and Longitude at once by a Celcf-
tial observation, the Lunar*, and new forms of
journals for ships ofwar, with additional columns
may hear of a person ready to inftrud then at

their apartmeius, who has compends cf the above
so Amplified by explanations of figures, marginal
referunccs, &c- that they may be uuder ood in a
few days j fey applying at No. 93, south Second-
ftrect, ©ppofite the City Tavern

Ht engages to teach Navigation (the common
method of keeping a journal at f«a) in 6 days.

He has taught the Mathematics, French lan
guoge, &c. for many years in different univer
fitie?, and (hips of war, to which he has bem
regularly appointed?He has also had confidtrahi*.
practical experience in iurveying and bock*hetp
ing ; in which he gives jm iva:e lethires.

Hit terms are low and accommodating.
He vfill open

A Marint nd Commercial
ACADEMY,

On Monday the Bth of September, at an
elegant and spacious Room in Hinrmny
Court, (oppoGte No. 74, ibnih Fourth.
Ibeet.)

The business of an Agent and In-
terpretedfaithfully transacted.

Augtift df.

City Commissioner's Office,
Philadelphia,Aug. 26th, 1800.

IN purfuar.ee of an Ordinance of the Select and
Common (.Guncils, palled the isd day of May,

1797,

PROPOSALS,
(io writn>e)Will be received by the City Contmiflionerj, untilthe thirtieth day of September next,for renting ouLeases, for ope year, to commence on the fir*t dayof January next, the following public property of

the city, viz.
1. The Wharf and Landing on Vine Street.
1. djlto on Safftfrat do.
3 Ditto on Mulbury do.
4. Th? Wharves and Landings ot High and Chef-

nut streets.
S? Ditto on Walnut street, the Drawbridge,

Sprilce, Pioe and Csdar streets, including the
Fifli House.

6. The Cellar under the City Hall.
Applications may be left with either of theCommillioners, or with their ckrk, at No. 6j,

Cherry Street. cotioS

JUST IMPORTED
AND FOR SALE,

AT DICKIffS'S BOOK - STORE,
OppoHte Christ - Church,

AN ASSOU7 )TIiKT OF

English Papers
AND OTHER

STATIONARY.
Philadelphia, Aug. 6.

To Printers.
The follawing MATERIALS will be fold

reasonable if applied immediately.
1 Press,
3 Founts Long-Primer (partly worn)
2 ditto Small-Pica on Pica body,
2 ditto Pica,
1 ditto Englilh,
2 ditto Brevier,
I ditto Buigeois,

Several pair of Chafei, several composing
flicks, frames and gall.-ys, lome brass rules,
Quotations, See. &c. &c: all of the above
will be fold very reasonable for Call).

September 8.

f Volume XVIII.

To Printers.
W ANTfcD?in Exfba*gct ?

A, fOUNT or Long Primer, wejffaiof if
\or joa !h or upwards, tnd A Fount

wcijthiQg 4COIU. Of \u25a0pvtrd*.
? Scpte<nt)et «? '

~
'???\u25a0'\u25a0

* - .71 1 < \u25a01-1. .fci.T \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 i.h .

French Tuition,
UPON AN ANALYTICAL PLAN,\

NICHOLAS GOUIN DUFIEF,
Professor of the French Language,

HAS the honor of informing his (Hllow-Citi-
sens of Philndelpliia.that he wdl open hisSchool on Monday the 14th ot September,at No.

5, fotith Fifth street, and divide his hours of in-ll-ruclion in rhc following manner.
Attendance 011 Ladies and Gentlemen, at their

own haufes, will be given as usual, from 9o'clock in the marning till 1 in the afrcrnoon.
His afternoon and evening school will begin(every other daj) from 4to 6, and from 6 till 9.Transitions from either language into the

other, performed wish accuracy, elcgince, ftcie-
cy and dispatch.

N. B?Nicholas G. DcFiitr, refpeilfully in-
vites the J ajics and Cientlrmen, .unbitiou. to
learn the French, to agree with some of their
friep-ds or acquaintances, desirous of receiving Icf-
fons in that utiiverfal and improved language, to
meet at the fatnc hour and place for mutual in-
ftruilion?thjy may be allured it will be to their
advantage to Jo so, if they peruse with attention
the following.?

Ta the Loners of the French Lanpuare.
ADDRESS.

IN an age when fuccefsful efforts have been
made towards the improvement of the art of Think-
ing, and when Analyst has been discovered the
univerlal, and Cole good method to improve all
fcierces, and receive mfruilion in t'em, it may
be a itiatter of atlonifhment that it has not been
yet generally embraced, and rendered the familiar
method of learning. The extraordinary rife and
progressof Chytnillry, within a very few yevs,
are entirely due t# analysis j but thereis an art on
which it ihould have fir it darted its beneficial rays,
I allu ;e to the Teaching of Languages la f?<si, Na-
ture, this excellent analylt, was before onr eyes
guiding children in learning the langmgs of their
mother, and no ahild ever failed in acquiting it,
profiting furprilmgly by her unerring IcfTons? 1
Fully convinced by rea'on and experience, thic
the tame method flie pursues fbould be followed as
neatly as pofiible, I adopted, in thr courfs ot my
inflruilioiii, such he ellablifhed .? n principles
that Lad deviated from her simple didlates. I foori
perceived that the method acquired from thefeaids
was hut,a very irregular and imperfect Analysis
?l, therfore, rtfolved though with a very small
confidence in my slender abilities, but animated
with zeal or the improvement of thofc who may
wilh to learn French from me, to undertake the
la' orious and ar >im;> talk ofwritinga worh,groun-
ded or. Analytical principle*, which might com-
prehend what.iswifhedfarby thofeapplying them
felvei to the ftvirfy of the living languiges, and
am happy to fay, I have now nearly concluded it.

It confifls of three parts
The first, is a chosen Vocabulary of words most

fraquently used infpeech, conuir.ining i.fco?the
m >st natural acceptation ofeach is determined by
a phrsfe prefixed to it.

The second, contains the French verbs, both re-
gular and irregular, from a new fjstem in which V
the principal difficulties attending eonjugation are
first explained, and observations given on the ule
cf each sense, illustrated by proper examples, so
as to enable the learner to exprels himfelf with
precifiiß.

TJhe third, is a complete list of those wordsfcf*
vant deher. ou de complement defens entre let autres partite
Jit Jifr ,i/ri : that 1' to fly ?forming the link or comple-
tion offtnfe hetiveen the other parts cf fpeecbt whole
principal u.c is to establilfc in fpceeh that conneefti-
oii between v?r :s, which already exists in the
mind brtween ideas. 1 haw also fully determined
the fcpife and 1 acception of these impsrtant words
(\vH hare divided into appropriate claiTes to fix
them the e-Jier in the memory) by annexing to
each examples in French and English.

As Ido not intend topublilh the above,for fame
t :;t , tud in ( lder, i ev^rih.; lef-, that my pupils
may reap thefame advantage without it, I hasten
to inform ihofe who may he induced toput them-
selves under my e tc, th 'r hJI the time of school
(the cth«r half devsted to other exercises)
will be employed in exercising them in the fol-
lowing manner:?

We first begin with the Vocabulary; each word
of which will l« pronounced in Englilh then ia
French, to h' rrwn d one or mme n( the Scho-
lars; atid a finiilar repetition ofthe phrases before
mentioned will follow.

It is worthy of observation, that in our infen-
cy, at .1 as v e advance in years, we learn the pro-
nourciation of our vernacular tongue, by pro-
nouncing word by word; and 4na'ogy accomfdifh-
e--.v':.i remains to b ? done, in crder to acquire
the neceffarv knowledge of it. The rules given
by'Graivmarians to attain this olj-dl are almost
u'clcis to ti'", and ii 1 more so to th° foreigners,
struggling in vain to learn the true pronunciation
of a language with the help of didtionaries and
Grimni.'r alone, t rough I conceive my fcholart
may attain in the above manner, the accurate
pronoenciation of the French language, yet stri<£t
attention is paid to their reading in approved au-
thors before we begin the foregoing exercises.

1 will pursue nearly thefam- method in impart-
ing to them the «ont«nts ol the two other divifi. n»
ot mv work. I cannot conc'ude this addrefswith-
out thanking my Fellow-Citizens for the liberal
encouragement I have experienced from them, ,
rhefs fix year-past, in my proleffional career,pre-
fumir.g that I may be permitted to fay, that 1 have
\u25a1ot been altogether undeserving of it.

September >. dit law aw

To Gentlemen Farmers.
THE SUBSCRIBER

Declining farming, win offer at public
file on his PUntiition, oppofitc NewboUl'*

ini:.d on the Delaware, within two miles of
Porderitown, fhte of Nev-Jrrer, i>n Saturday.

Horses, Cattle (moftlv (at) an about eighty
Sleep, f iijrtfen ot which are Kar.s, The prjij-
:ipal part of both Ewes and Rams sr< an excel-

till next spring, when it not loi I it wiU be
cfiled. Terms of i'a'e irnde kr.i wo at the
ime.

THOMAS St. JOHN,
August 30.


